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BRIEFS. Cuhipt Cuuhch. Tbt usual seivices BTJERYORAPHS. .TBI17 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. SPECIAL 10TICE&
will lake place at this Church thia morn-

ing.
AIARKBTS.

A good floor maoagora broom. The Assistant Bishop will officiate. Judge Tourgee has already held a four SPLENDID AND UKPABALLED rjlOR rikUT CLAftt PHOTOGRAPHS (to
Overaeers ol the poor : Those who over-

took
weeks term ot Wake Court, and will con-

tinue
to. WATSON'S FINE JftKT UAUJUlT- -r

--TKaToiat, rrb 81.
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Over ElghtjHDe Competitors,

at tub
wobl ExmiTios, tiksia, is;, as.

1. Yaa 'Kmasrf'n Caoes ow vn IxreaiAL
oanaa oe."Faaaois Jssapa,,leueferre' bykx Apostnlie sfajMtic Uis Cssperar ot
Aaalria, anoa the tioaomble Nalhau'WI
Wkrnler, Weeklent t tbs Wkeoler A
Wllaoa Bewln staeblaw tlompany, as the

Jaa. Lattimer, saloon keeper, resulting in
toe knocking down"ot the hitter, who
cried '- - hold, enough."

' Soan dhiraty soul drank fife ounces
Simawns'T.frer Regulator out of a botu
in eorsdBoe, on yestciday moralug.

.i . fa.BanXIArr Eoccaas. It is permitted to
few men or eesapaaies to achieve t
koowledged superiority in any Important
(tfaitioo or business. The present gener-
ation has witnessed stupendous rivalry in
several branches of industry,-an- d notably
the shewing Machine bustnes. Amid a

multitude ot competitors, steadily and
surely the WUeeler A Wilson Company
held their wsy from the beginning, upon
fixed and honorable principle Long
Since, their' leading position in America
was eitabliabed. Abroad, at London, in

1863, they won the highest premiums ; at
Pari, in 1867, they diittnced eighty-tw- o

Lcoiupetitora, and were awarded the high
est premium ; the only Geld Medal lor
Sewing Machines exhibited ; and lastly,
amid unparalleled competition, followed

the splendid triumphs at Vienna, noted
in onr advertising column

- LKmnt OKQss.LWi. We are" glad
to be able to announce that Maj. John W.
Moore, ofjtfertfpr d wjJXreuitj bU potm on
Geo. Robert E. Lee, in lb Houn of Rep- -

resentatives.on Mondsy evening. Tickets
can be procured at Branson' and Eeniss'
bookstore. Maj. Moore is a gentleman
of culture and poetic sympathies and gifts,
and will no doubt read poem of interest
and merit. H appears ia behalf of the
orphan children of Confederate soldier
wbo lie buried lu Virginia, North Carolina
sad other State. Th (Asm is one tbat
can never fail to excite the admiration
of every one capable of appreciating one
of the greatest, most rounded and well

poised character in all history the high
est development, as tbs writer believe in
hi heart, tbat has ever been incarnated
on American soil. Thetbtct muit find a
hearty response in every grateful hesr- t-

it is to provide a home , for the fatherless
and motherless little children of onr State
wbo are without friends. nd who are
growing up in ignorance. Let aH attend
An agreeable poem, a lofty theme, a nobl

object tiitno are the claim upon yon
reader, so go and bear. '

LiriMNcoTT's Maoazwh. The March
number of this elegantly printed magazine
ia on our table, filled with it usual amount
of entertaining matter. The following are

the contents :

1. The new Hyperion. From Pari to
Marly by Way of the Rhine. IX Astray
in the Black Forest By Edward Strahan,
Illustrated. '

t. In a Caravan with Gerome the Pain
ter. Two Paper. L Illustrated. ;

3. Malcolm. Part 1L By George Mac

donald, author of "Annt of a Quiet
Neighborhood," "Robert Falconer," etc

4 Cannes. Tbs Famous tteaUb Besbrt
R - -- t-By Davey.

5. Bonnet By Charlotte F. Bates.

6. When I was . a Boarder. A Story.

playing Samson. He lifud tin; dour of
his prison from Its hinges and departed.

A malicious person stys that cotton
sheets and newspaper sheets are alike in
the respect that a great many people lie
in them.

' ' Vermont has a young lad; sit feet seven
Inches high, and when a young man suc-
ceeds in klumg tu r they say he is "gone
up." t

It is said that newspaper offices in Kan-
sas bsve two pairs of .taint, one for ttie
editor to go down win e the visitor is

lliu Differ. - ,r ,.

It was an expressive remark of a prac-
tical man regarding the oiaa of the pe-
riod receotly, " She don't know enough,
fir, u boil water."

rWieUwly wants to know hnw mUch
longer the people are to be robbed. Can't
tell. Congress has not yet fixed the date
of adjoiirnffieBfc

A Vermont psper pathetically alludes
to a Utal case of drowning. It baa
always ieen the theory, here at least, tbat
droaning is at al! times fatal.

The Cleveland papers are discussing
B -- "

Sjme wbeie about the year three thousand
win be a nrst-r.t- e time.

We have been informed tLat a pair of
lovers will ait np balf the night and not
burn up as much kerosene as the family
usta in an nour auring tuo evening,

- To make a man- - tamable. Use no pig-
ments or dangerous skin applications of
any kind. Select a married man, and
tett him fait wtfel mother 1s coming to
nay a monin witn Dim,

A doctor and a military officer became
ensmored witn the same lady. A triend
asked ber which of the two suitors she
intended to favor. tlie replied that "it
was difficult to tell, they were both such
killing creatures.

This is highly colored : "The lilacs are
budding," says a Wlscousin editor. "Yon
lilac tjaiao," responds one of his reader,
"Yob Tioltt truth," politely replies the
editor, and both are tiven i.rer to blue
devils.

Retributive justice sometimes lollowi
taster than we could expect. An evil
minded Iirooklya boy propelled a snow
ball at tils aunt the other day, and dodg-
ing into a neighboring area, sat down on
a scattie lull ot not aabea.

Cms, who is three years old, with the
tost rocoMn blue eves that ever sparkled

in a bby s head, was taken to church the
other Bight by her mamma, and en Iter
return she eave a eew description of
bald bead by saying tbat she had seen a
man wtiose nair waa "all worn out."

- - A New England paper" reltsS' story
aooui a anopaeeper who Induced a lady
customer to buy two mohair switches in-

stead Of one at" Tti article was becoming;
cam. uteaid tne a an whom be hired

to hunt moes bad caught only two within
a fortnight.

Codflbh and Congress are much more
alike thaa most people suppose. A cod-
fish, it is said, deposits 0,000,000 eggs a
year, and of these alt but about 100 are' worthless, while of every 8,000,000 billa
passed by Congress scarcely more than
iw are woiw me paper on which tbey
rv printed. .

Th8a Fiuacisoa MntsntELa We
bave sfready given our deliberate opinion
or ibis tronpe after having seen them sev
eral times ia New York. We copy the

"Birch. Wambold aad Backas are the
leading names lu the company, and are
anfflcient is themselves to insure the sue-ce-ss

of oy organlxatlno with which tbey
may be connected. The performance last

.. w" penect gem or minstrelsy.
The individual members of Ibe tronpe are,
without exception, good ia their pedal-li- es

aud careful la their rendering of con-
certed parte. The most perfect subordi- -
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IS 13-1- Hay 18 IMS;
Jan 18 83-88- 13-1- July IT 8; CO't
8 ;a dul sales 753 at It I 8; ftw eaiet;
pr ot without. decided chaogv i '
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Th Original and Only5"

birch, wambold and bacec,
world r'nowBi d

BAN FBANCI300 MINSTRELS,
UraaataaiA U la, aad lor tbaPsatNiiK

Xears Laoatol on Mroadev. MW Xerk.

. 22 TALENTED A UTISTES.
la a rare (oraucopla of Mnsle, Mirth, wit

and satire; - a entire change, "of projrumm
each bIk bt. f i

-- AdmUloe naia; alir ea: BV--.
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Boy only Ui best.: See tbat etary Can hu
IsbslOB

BR1QQS BONA
feblTU t --it
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Iron
aad th

Finest Engllsli Steel!
The best brand of Amerlesa aad Bwaae

Iron, and KngUah Extra teSned Cast Steal
ased ia lb manufacture of ear Awt...

AXK3 AND SDOXD TOOti '
W offer th vsrv best AXE that eaa be

snaaafsctared by skilled workmen ead very
nperior saaterials, aad amst that wa will re

eeiva tn support at the trad i
Order ailed Immediately. "

fet tii JTJTJTJ8 LEWIS WGOS,
ON TUB BREAKFAST, L0NCLtIO,'DX

kir amd nrrfi tablbC
Lea aad rerrus Worcbestershlr Saae Is

ladJfpeasibl. : - mu
iOBHDUN(US'BBX)lfa,KewTorx,

"Z. --4 AfftliT;nItd BUtea,
; .,,, .

JSATIdHAl HOTEL,'
BeauUlully 8itaated, Btxt to Capitolv' 'Buuare.

!) ..:( s"l tui t
' ' ", . RALEIGH, IT.

k4 .Aa

A NEHV HOUSE,
1

Fine Rooms, wclf Furnished, and fitted

yi Bp In the best style, ii

ATTKiTlVB SERVANTS, i

Tbs Tbl Daily Supplied with th Seal

: !- -t this and nther Markets Afford.
t

i
; proprietory

Kfot eonslantl aa tan4 a aiimr r,t M
laWt aad neet approved Cbn-n- . wt.Kh aever
tall to; give satiaafticn.

catiecn. are invited to attend.

ThX'aroLIHA Herald sa)S the fnilure
of the Legislature to impeaoli Judge
Watu was a Jiuco, t eall it by do milder
turm, and shows conclusively tht mora
brains wore needed in the Oen:ral Aaaeui
wy. ;'

w tlAHOTia We learn tbal cume
is very much cn the increase ia this
county. The superior court has bfjen in
seskion eight weeks, and during that time
twelve persons have been sentenced to the
penitentiary and eleven to- - the co'tfutj
workhouse. Nearly all of these are col
ored, '

Tint Kili.iko of Mr. Nxal.- - If we
may credit the accounts of the kitting of
Mr. Neal at the hands of Joseph D. Elli
ott, at Btatesville, on Thursday last, it
was a cowardly assassination. There had
been some bad feeling between them, and
they had had angry words in the St.
Charles Hotel. Young Elliott went to
his father who was ia some rear room,
telling him be would kill Neal if lis was
not taken away. The father ordered
Neal to leave, and began to ' pull
him -- towards""'ttt'r'adn7;wenbr''aoa
came up behind and reaching hi arm
around Neal, placed Utemuule of a heavy
pistol sgainsl his breast and fired. Neal
fell dead Into the arms of Dr. J. J. Mott.
It is a horrible story. Neal was but twen
ty years of age, of highly respectable
parentage, and the young murderer is but
twenty-on- e. According to accounts be

took things quite cooly alter the murder.
There ought to b a heavy pecalty against
carrying concealed weapons.

Supkxmb Cock. This court met at
the usual hour, all the Jastices present.
The following cases set for bearing at the
end from the 8th District were taken up
and disposed of as follows, vis ;

Jarooa Neighbors vs. Allen Jordan trom
Randolph county. L If Scott for plain-
tiff, and McCorkle and Bailey for defen-

dant.
John L Hawell U al, from Davie.

Batchelor & Edward for plaintiff, and
W II Bailey for defendant Argusd.

E F Cuiumens vs. Hampton & March,
WH"Balley Tor plaintiff; and T J Wilson
and It T Gray, lor defendauts.

Deep Rrrer "upper ewmpairy" . B F
Martin from Rowan. W II Bailey tor
plaiutiffi, and J M McCorkle for defen-
dant. Argued.

Isaac W Jones vs. C T Wagoner from
Rowau. McCorkle and Bailey for plain-
tiff, and Jones A Jones for defendant
Argued.

The court adjourned to meet again this
a. m. at 10 o'clock, when th considera-
tion ot appeals placed at tueead of the
docket will be resumed, commencing with
Neat v. Cowles from Rowaa county, i

ess--
Death or liar. Da. Mason. This

venerable wdKtnlbenf amne""died on
yesterday morning at lit o'clock, at bis
residence in this city, of pntumonis, o
which be had been iU for amn two
week. - Thu has passed away. full
years, after a well-spe- nt life, one of the
oldest, most revered and loved citixuns of
Raleigh. Dr. Mason was probably 7,8,

year of ge, and bis best day and de-

clining yean were (pent in the service of
bis Lord and Mater,whom be adored, and
In whom he devoutly and unfalteringly
trusted for salvation aad eternal repose.
Dr. Mason became the rector of Christ
Church In this city in 1841, if w are not

taken Under his ministry a new
and handsome edifice has been erected,
and the membership so greatly Increased

tbat it has been able to colonise. He was
a maa of unfeigned piety, of deep frnmil-it- y,

of aaocfa amiabilit- y- n broad-hearte- d,

kindly, genial servant of God, fall of love,

and bearing a christian spirit towards
the members of other comaunbns. fie
was a learned maa, aad we nse the word
in Its literal and not ia its conventional
sense, in tuts community us naraweit
long. Her he has toiled aad preached
by word and holy example. Here he has
baptized the children of many house-
holds ; her he has married the eon aad
daughter of two generation ; bare he hss
offered the last solemn rites la the dead
of his congregation when dust mine led
with dost sad eihe united with ashes.
And now tbs excellent and pious old ser
vant baa departed, and wbo shall fill hi
place ia the church far which he so

labored, and to whieh be was
so sincerely ettsched I A wise and asefal
ana bo fallen ia God's Israel. After a
hfsof much labor b has entered into
his rest that rcf tbat remaiaeth ante the
people of' God. i

The wrRet is not samdentiy acquainted
with the life of Dr. Mason to undertake a
flttinc anetnoriaL Having beard bint
preach often tab is school boy. day, .and
occasionally since, aaa waviag long wgv
learned to venerate him for his msny ir
tues, hi just learning and fine abilities,
be could not ' Withhold bis head frwot
writing the above. Doubtless soma aw as.
ber ot hi flock will furnish us with sock
a tribute a ki blessed memory deserve.

OT AM Rica.

Bt.Xouis, FsWifary lOili, 1874.

la aecordane with tectioa 6, ol th sntea-se- d

aaatter of th Ufa AasoeUttoa o( Aaier-le-

appreved repttaiber SO, W thre will

be sa eiertloB for 8vs niembers ot the (i sa-

cral Board ot Dlrjaetors, to serve lor the term
ol three jeara, atthaofitoe ot th Aaaoclatioa
la St. Loabk Mo , a Tuesday, rte lTth dsy
ol Msrca, 1W.

rellsepaa rroullAi M. telF. at. '
H. W. IIOUriH,

i. 8. i'lBkoa, aVfv -
feb iMlawtw

a t it a n k t i

Another alilpmeut ot our brand of

OAHB COCK WHITE XiSAJD.
Jnst to hatd

BR100 ONA

s
From the bouse of John Price about on

mile North of Kalelirh, oa Tuesday eveulnr
laat, a larit Horse ; heavy tail andmane, UU
hangs to the left, cuts his knees la while trot-tn-

bhuta'laee, ranked a little tn th rbjht
bind tlila-h-. The Under will be liberally re
warded by delivering the same to

feb 1U WINNE, YANCET dsCo,

R N FOR S A0
Filly barrels. Willi deliver Into railway

warehoas Apply by letter to "Ai-- .
Mebanesvllle, H. 0, i'Feb 1.

A QRICULTURAL LIME.
10 Tons Fresh Burnt Shall Lima at DcnoL

also in store. L,and Plaster, Caleoaed Pbater
Cement and No. 1 Builders Luna.- JAMBS M. TOWLE8,

feb 814 w ' tearaaio MnaoBAa t. -

T

E8
Kheumitlsm, Scalds, '

Lamcaosf
Neuralgia, Barns, Sorencsa,
Sore Throat, Bolls TToimd?,'
uoarscness, Ocers Eruls5,

Toothadie, ' Colie, Old Sorea
Ail iiemorriutgea,

DiUTttBV -

etc

feb

u 1N
The 8rm el PRIMROSE, PETTY MEW

BOM having bean heretofore dissolved, aU

persons lndebtearlo said firm are requested to
make payment witbla thirty day from this
date, to Mr. 3. T. WATTS, whom we hav
appointed oar Collector, or ear claims against
than will be pat la legal train ol eolleetloa.

Any claims ssrelnstssld Sna will be prose t--

d to said Collector tor payment.
- PB1MB08IV PETTI NEWSOMt.

febll-lw- . In liquidation.

O T 10 Z,
Under a decree ot the BuDerlor Court el

Wake Obuaty. will oaauld on Friday the W7U

lnt , at the office ol the N. C. Mutual Fu
Xlre iBsoranci Company over th Cigar Store
ol Mr. Hardhv the offlee furaitare ol the
Company Una (anr Iron a(a, oao

Wrltleg Desk, Table. Chair aad
other articles. Cals to eommence at llaa.

T. H. 8EL.BT,
feb SOTt Receiver.
News copy. t

BE TOU OOIN0 TO PAINT t

Aver.ll Chemical Faint la th beet ;

JCL1U8 LEWIS A CO.,
Sole Arent.

Writ lor descrlptlr atrcalar and card of
cotore. ,,

rpHE "WARREN" HOE.

, 'v i , - "
i Best nee ever asade for tardea aad generet
as. Writ for clrenlar aad prices.

JULIUS LEWIS A CO I
Sols AjenU for N. C.

' Trad supplied at Maaufactarer' Price. '

LIME It - -

LIME! sapply ef Re 1 fresh Lime at de
pet, aJaeta eta Hldiaaile Ceases aad d

Plastavk also, expect by Irst Iretcbta
apply of Agricaltaral Lime bytheToa. ;

as& AtO jn ion ida

rpHl WATT fLOW. :
"

Oeoetsatly reeeivtnff nppuas dlraet fraea
lbs maealaetaresa of thia eelebrataA nlow
The Farmer Bwt Friend. i

JAMXS M. TOWLES, f

ey t2S-t- f AsrC for the Msnntsetarera.
Balk Clear Bidea,10.000 11 sol al valtiasers

ice, freight added, at
Bsott LEACH BRO'S -

Dr.B.1 FfjArrington

tFOffioe Over Ttcker Store.

TWWSDStB TJ0ZE3f'::

"EHretr Boe. i
804 PUBUT,a" Hocei

..TradBaBBpHrd aA Bottom Price.

The billowing li.t of mrmbeH' of the
new Caliioet is official. First. Lord of

the - Irraaury Disraeli; X'larVcelnF of Ek
ch quer, Sir Bufford Surtbcot; first Lord
Admiralty, Ward Hunt; Secretary of Stats
for Homo Department; Richard Assbeto
Crow; for forniga department, Earl
Derby ; jot CototltT dVpartmeat, Earl of
Cam avan.

A Captain reports forces of Salvador
and Guatituala, were besrigidg President
Arias, of Honduras io Comayagua, bis

Capitol. Allied forces bsd sddreSsed to
him note giving him three days to de-

liver up the Capitol, or otherwise the 4ty

would be taken by arsault. It U not
known what reply Senor Arias gave.

- Operstioo commenood against Com;
Gus, but so far have been without much
success. -

Later. The soldiers of the liarrat ki
of La Francisco Lims, mutlsied. .Tbir
teen were killed and 30 wounded below
the mutiny was subdued.

FROM CHICAGO.

Cuicaoo, Feb. 21.
The journeymen shoemaker belonging

to the Crispin Boclety bervsreon astlike.
The only point at issue between them and
the employer is, the member Crispin So
ciety refus to promise not to strike in a

body whenever the employees of any one
house strike;

i FROM BOSTON. t
Boston, Feb. 81.

The schooner Benjamin Courtney, from
Boston for Galveston, pot into Falmouth
Massachusetts, y with the loss ol her
foremast. She had to be towed back to

Boston for repairs.

FROM NEW TOUR.
Naw Yonx, Feb. 81.

The saloon keepers propose to organize
a protective union in every Wsrd in th
eity to protect tbeir right as citixen and
tar paj em, ewd tbeir interests ia
general. Tbey are now considering
preamble and resolutions, reciting that
history ba slioau that the use of gift
of nature aoif products of human lu
ll us try cannot be successfully inter
dicted by enactment of laws, that
every article of solid or liquid fond is, to
a certain extent poiaonrnrrTnat' the
policy of prohibition by law in place ot
regulation of traffic In fermented liquors,
beer and wines, I as clearly against the
bill of rightatand the constitution of th
State and United States, a would be the
interference with any other trade or
licensed business. Yet notwithstanding
these reason, fanaticism and riotous pro
ceeding ars rampant once more, j

At a meeting of the saloon keeper yes
terday, addresses were md denouncing
th present ciosad of women who will
not allow liquor dealers, liko other trades- -
mn,,to pit tneit.PBsinre la naoe

Staten' Jklaod begun the war yesterday
by the women taking advantage ot th
absence of a proprietor to pray in his
ssloon.

The woWu of Orange, N. J., begun

i i .1,

nidnlaht DlspnicMes

FROM WILMINGTON.
Wiuuhqtoi, Feb. 81.

A McGeachy, a citizen of Robeson
crfunty, died at the Pureed House from
asphyxia, produoed by inhaling gas. He
extinguished the gas last night but failed
to torn it off aad retired. At 18 m, to-ds-y

the room waa broken open and Mc-

Geachy found quit dead. -

FROM LONDON,
London, Feb. 81,

Th action of Disraeli in limiting bis
cabinet to 13 members is generally ap
proved. Gladstone's cabinet was com-
posed of IS members.

rROM NEW YORK.
Nbw YottK.Peb.Sl.

Gen. Fits John Porter has telegraphed
tbs following to Senator Cameron In rela-

tion to Chandler's resolution ia th Sea- -
ate yesterday . ,

" I offer no objection to Senator Chand
ler's motion to rernovs the oath of secre-
cy from the member of my court It
will giro some ot them a chance to
change their opinion which can't ba de-
fended nod to join in my appeal. : 1

FROM WASHINGTON,
.. Washington, Fb. 81.!

Th House ha bo session on Monday.
as this is th first dsy witbla tea year
tbat Waablsrtaa a birthday has had eon- -
gressloaal respect. ' :

Beeate o aessioa, - ; ?

i' TUB WKATHXR.
fbvWasajawwawi-

For Sunday, in th Booth Itlaatk
Ststea. stationary or rising barometer :

aontheant to southwest, winds and Clear
or partly clear weather. t

DIED.--
Oa the 14th of Febraarr. 171. Laraaa
taart. eoasert of James Smart, of Chatham

eesntd.al. U..W ta, Sotet .'.eauc of tn aire.
She was aeoaatotsnt aseasber el the Matue-i- at

Cbwsch lor KB year, aad leaves many
in seas aaa rsiawwee so aumra rnerr loss. i

'itwiSars Mar and Favettevlil VnMa- -
rtsaCplsssi opy. . '..-- ;

foamier and builder of Sewing Machine
Industry. ,

I Tn Oaann Diploma on Bosoa. seeoni
d by the International Jury for this

Beaing Machine Company only, for their
imponani ooeumauoaa to w saaterial
and social welfare ol saaaklad,

I. Taa Gbamd Mbdai. Voh Pnooaass, award-
ed lor their Kew No. Sewing Machloa,
being torpMwmamsde since lbs farla Ki
posliloeol Ida?, at which th onlviMd
Mtdml for Hewing MachiBes was awarded

jjgto Uils Coaanaay, - Hmce the Vienna
award marks Pngrtm not from s low level
or Inferior medal, but trom a GM MniaL,
the highest award Bad at Parts.

4. TnsOaAUD MnAt.roa Manrr, forthe ile--
vsinpment ot Needle Inituitry srid excel'
tenee and snperiority of manufactured
sampler exhibited.

5. A Graxd Mbdai. fob Mbbit, lorexeal- -

lrnue and superiority ol Cabinet srork,
the cu y wird Al.the klad la litis see-Uo- n.

0. Msoaia voa savsaii. CvM rsxATOH. ot
th Wheeler A Wllaoa Company tor su-
perior ability.

7. Taa Orrrotax Rbpoxt, publUmd by th
Utnenl Vinetum ot the Viouu. apposi-
tion, signalise the nprtmacy of th
Wheeler A Wllaoa Company tor quanti-
ty and quality of manufectare. and posi-
tion In the Hewing Machine business as
follows :

OrriC'lAL REPORT, lEKNA IXPOM- -

TION, 8KWINO MACHINES, Ad

(eaocr IS, sso. 8, a.)
"The greatest gewfns; If achlne Manufactory

In the world is that ot Wheeler Wilson,
New York, which alone has bronelit already
over 900.00) of their aewlna; Machines Into
practical as. The complete production ol
the parts by machinery is so regulated that
each complete' machine may be ned u a sam-
ple for exhibition. This Arm produoes OVO

wall adjusted saaehiaes i ally. -
" The latest production ot thii firm, and

which is the wonder ot the Vlenua Kxposi-tto- a.

Is Ih lr New No 6 BewinK Mseblne.
This universal maehiua an the heaviest
leeiiW karscss auU ths nneal kusos with a
truly pvarl atitc

A neelsr Wilson hare received th
hlKhest prises at all World' Expositions, and
at tbs Vienna Exposition were extraordinary
dlstlt guUiied."

Further Dlstlrgulshed Honors.
Naw Toaa, 8pt It, l&a.

The Grand Medal of Honor
or tbb

'MiaiOAN INSTITUTE, NEW TltK,
- wM ananlaasty'-'TeeonrmeBC-

(l "by tli
judjeaif rkwm Mackiua. for.

Wheeler & Wilson's
NEW No. 6 SEWING MACHINE,
as atlas; "a decided Improvement over all
other JmichlniA In the market," ard whichu ma4 savolttUoaiso eertaln branches ot

especially la Shoe snd Harness 1'
-

" Baltimobb, Mo., October 81, 1873.
Th K ABTLAHD Intima haa iihMWaasLaa M Wiuoh the Uou KiBsb lor

their New No. t Bewinsr Machine. (lihr Haw.
ing jaacuiusa rteeivaa aouung. j

"BAt-ABB- Mnrember 4, UTS.
"At th OaoaaiA tTAV Txim. a SiLvca

MSDAL. tbs hlrhaal and onl nmmlnn fnr
beatber nutchlns;, was awarded to Waaaaaa
A Wilsob tor samples doe on their Ntw No.
aaewtag aucmnea."

U.irwi"" Principal ati
feb88 8tdrw,

E. F. JONES ,& CO.,

00TT0M FACTORS ASD OSXtBAL
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

O It O O K XX 8 V
WiutixoTOB BT, Opt oii Uabkbt 8quabb,

balk j an, jr. a
Hav oa hand aad are datlv reeeMnr everv

aniew aaeaiiy waesea ia use wrocery as
Provlsioa Unej consisting la part ol

140 Bushels faaa, '
DO BMa. Soirar,
leMO lb hoik Meat,
S Tierras Hams, ...
MIKaxsLard, , F-- f
10 Boxa Candle.
Bt I ass Brandy Peaehea, "
SO Boaes Famiiy Soap, :

a Boxes Lemon end Strawberry Cakes,
kS Boxes Caadr 'Pare."
100 Bbl. Fknu, taper. Extra and Fssally,
o sacas son trouna f aouiv rwar,
7 Ketts Nails, assorted,

BOO Baahsla afaai. whllabolta t.
su Barrels ssoi
80 Sacks Liverpool (alt,

orsther with a lull lias ol
Sacketa,

Broom,
Measures,

Crockery and
Ulass Ware.

U. D., W. V. and i

Mnsket Cap,
(

Caaued
FrnlU,

Cove,
Ofater. f--

eVe , Ac, Ae.
Country Merchsnta will lad Our stuck fall

and varied, and will Snd It to their advaatage
! rive a call or send their orders,

ws ere special scent tar the teasaas The'
Wllions Co. Aansneh CKACAIKS Ji
OAKKS.irat ap tn eases el IB boxes each of
a variety sailed I part -- siarly lor taa retail sad
family trade.

Also lor the favevHe Faaillv FkmT"OVlrf
BUHSTKB,", the very best bread ef Floor
sold ta this market, end sold at lower e

thai awny other...
HTOlxl one ed two horse FLOWS al-

ways oa ksad. A larae lot aow axpee sd,
pwru."' -

xebSltt

JMMEt LIME U LtMEl 1 1 ....
lis) Banrl No. 1. Rock Lima Bow ncalvhw

from the Depot and ottered at reduced srita
to dealer aad lance eootrae va.

JAMltS M.TOWLta,e,M Com. Ma. chant.

ofi0' TViuHwikBitugg, auiuor ui tarn

; hu ana uarmony exists between the
orcnestra aad the stagers aad actora Of
xne programme of last evening it may
airly be said that It was racy and now

irons beginning to end. The first part

n n . t mt-- i Tf 1 - . I t ufnt. -

Livslies.1
7. Ferninand De Leaseps end the Sues

Canal. By J. S. Hours. Witn Portrait.
8. A Modern Cressida. A Story of the

Day. Chaps. By FrsDeli Asheton.
9. ratienca in Friendship. By M. T.
10. Critic and. Artist. By Titus Mun

ses Coan. ';'.''11. On the Rocks: A Romance of the
Ausab'.a Lake. By Kate Hillard.

IS. A Winter Thought. By Martin J.
Griffin.

J 8. Town-Planti- in ; tli West. By
Charles Edward Smith.

11 Our Monthly Gossip. Christmas at
Horns toe Siamese Twins in tbeir Own
Land Letter from New York The Musi
al Season Note. j

15. Literature of the Day. Memoir
sad Letter ot Sarah Coleridge Strauss'!
"The Old Faith aad the Mewf-Boo- k

Received.
Price $t a year. Address J. B. Lippln- -

coti uou, t'Biiadeipauv

Dtviae Berrtoea Tewuiy
gerrteee will be held ' U th fbt

lowing Churches to-da-y. We also pub-i-t.
k h i r k. a.i.t..k

School: .v. i .

mbthodist CHtmcir, (Edeoton Street,
Rev. A. W. Manguni, efflciating at 11

AM. aad 7 P.M.
Satbatk Bchotl W. J Toung, Superin-

tendent, A. M. I

BAFTirt eturaeor I

Rev. Dr. Pritcharo officiating. Ser-
vices at 11 A. M. and T p. M. I

SalicUk fieliol4. M. Heck, Superia- -

tsndent, I. " t '
rftBsamniAJi enrracn. V

- Rev. J. M. Atktneori, officiating, ' net
viiee at 11 A. MC aad 7 P. M.

SaVatk fidlsnf-- A. M. McPheeten, Sa--
perintendent, 111 KU t s ( ;

nnscorAL cbtjbcb
Bishop Lysaaa officiating. Service it

11. A. L-a-
nd I.i-.J- l.

AMmtk ScJuUVm. & Anderson. Ba- -
perintenden V A. M.

MTBnW,rero Street)
Rev. J. P. Cole, officiating. IX

vice at 11 a. m. aad 7 D. m..
AZWA Robt, T. Gray, Bopei

.as a j.

was uonpuooaoy gooo. DCIdom are BO
saaay Ana ballad-singe- to be fonnd oa
ne stagei ilessrt. Henry, Wambold and

Read are possessed ofexcellent Tolcea, and
Birch and Backas give their comic songs
end end business with less ostentation aad

, better effect thaa nine ent of tea el the
r prominent minstrels of the day. Johnson

and Powers give a very original aad dif-
ficult aoog and dance, reminding one
somewhat of Billy Emerson of days gone
by. The Great Jlioardo, who does the
Kilsaoa boaiaess, baa the pleasantest
false voice imginsblr,and, aside rrom
the burlesque character of the part taken
gives really enjoyable warbling from the
operaa, . .

Mr. , Klrwaa gave a piccolo solo after
the manner of a finished musician. - The
corule portion of the bill ia greatly
strengthened by Charley Backus" Tic-tar- es

of Great Artists," ia which be keeps
the andieace in a gasping, breathless eon-it- in

of merriment a loag as he likes.
AN the short sketches aad vagaries ot the
entertainment were welt given, bat the
strong paint at the tronpe is ia their masi-e- al

proficiency. Their quartette is superb,
aad does splendid execution la the che-ras- es

ia the first part." i

See advertisement else wbera.
:!-- : Thx Tjttho ajid mn Dxas. We are

Rueeted to announce that Col & D.
Pool, lata chief clerk offie Hones of

win teasain a w drrs la
Raleigh for the purposeful canraasing fat
bis very Valuable naper 1U Living an?
MBseJr'We ' trust" ""aH" of onr citlxena

who are able to do so will have their
- wames wwllednSorWstibataiber

is an extremely asefu! publication, far now
; U tl e time to gatlrer np the record of the

z feb.U 11
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